Welcome 2 Israel
Hit the road running! Travel to Ben Shemen Forest for a
welcoming session, before driving to the greenest part of
Israel.
Get to know Israel's neighbors with an exclusive
Israel Borders Tour, & stop at Mount Bental to view
Syria & Lebanon from an old IDF military bunker.
Explore the Talmudic era at Katzrin Talmudic Village
& taste a typical Talmudic meal.

Northern Adventure
Start your day off with a hike along the beautiful
Banias Water Trail.
Put on your lifejacket & get your dose of adrenaline as
we kayak down the Jordan River.
As the sun sets enjoy a jam session with local Israeli
musician, Roy Levi.
Get the inside scoop on Israeli politics with Alan
Dershovitz

Land of Milk 'n Wine
Explore the narrow alleyways of the ancient city of
Safed, one of Israel's 3 holiest cities.
Discover the secrets of Kabbalah with artist
Avraham Leventhal.
Taste Israel's best wines at one of it's biggest
wineries & taste a variety of delicious homemade
cheeses at the Hameiri Cheese Factory.

Taste the Tradition
Explore the Old City of Jerusalem with a tour of the
Jewish Quarter and the City of David.
Taste your way through the famous Machane Yehuda
food market & take part in a lone soldier's philanthropy
activity.
Get spiritual with a unique Shabbat service at the
Western Wall, before enjoying a delicious Friday night
meal with your group.

Culture Shock
Relax and take in the special Shabbat atmosphere…
Have an activity with your I.D.F Soldier soldiers,
and tour the Israel Museum.
Once Shabbat is out – take some time to shop and
explore Israel's nightlife with a free evening out at
the exclusive Mamilla Boulevard.

Heroes Then & Now
Visit Yad Vashem Holocaust museum & meet a survivor.
Head up to Mount Hertzl - Israel's largest military
cemetery.
Visit the Yvel Jewelry factory where charity, creativity, &
entrepreneurship unite.
Go to the home of the IsraelontheHouse CEO for a BBQ.

Sunshine & Mud Pies
Float your way across the gravity defying waters of the
Dead Sea and get muddy in its mineral-rich mud.
Visit the AHAVA Dead Sea products factory.
Hike through the beautiful Ein Ghedi Oasis and visit the
nearby ruins of an ancient synagogue.

Space for my Camel?
Watch the sunrise on the ancient mountain fortress of
Masada.
Take some time to relax at the Neve Midbar Hot Springs.
Take a bumpy ride across the desert on camel-back, and
a unique Bedouin camping experience.

Sand & Skyscrapers
Get some souvenir shopping done at the popular Carmel
Market.
Visit Independence Hall, & stand in the exact place where
the State of Israel was declared.
Enjoy a night out in the popular bars and restaurants in
Tel Aviv.

Homeward Bound
Enjoy a nice breakfast together with your group.
Soak up the sun on Metzitzim Beach, before driving to
the airport.

Please note that this is only a sample itinerary – final itineraries are available one month prior to the trip date.

